Can the Bible Be Trusted?
Before the invention of the printing press,scribescopied the
Scriptures by hand for more than one thousand/e&rsi without eyeglasses
t by the light of candles
i usingquill pensand ground charcoalmixedwith gum and water to
scratchthe sacredwords of Scriptureon rough papJrrusand vellum
What if thesescribesgot it wrong?
Somerecentbestsellingbooks- suchas Bart Ehrman'sl4irqrcthtgJetnt -argue that
the scribes)il getrtwrong. Here'sa summaryof recentclaimsaboutthe surviving
manuscriptsof the Bible:"Not only do we not havethe originals[of the biblical
we don't havethe first copiesof the originals.We haveonly errormanuscripts],
riddencopies,and the vast majoriqroftheseare centuriesremovedfrom the originals
and different from them in thousandsof ways. Mistakesmultiply and get repeated;
And so it goes.
sometimes
they get correctedand sometimes
they get compounded.
For centuries.In someplaces,we simplycannotbe surethat we havereconstructed
the text accurately.It's a bit hard to know what the words of the Bible meanif we
don't evenknow what the words are."1
Thousandsof peoplereadand believetheseattackson the Bible.Still, millionsof
peoplecontinueto trust the Bible as an authoritative,written recordthat conveys
consistentand reliabletruth aboutGod. So which is it?
Doesthe Bible still conveythe truths that the originalauthorsintended?Or were the
ancienttextschangedwith suchrecklessabandonthat contemporarybiblicalscholars
are left with manuscriptsso "error-ridden"they can'tevenbe certainwhat the texts
originally meant?
With thesequestionsin mind, let'slook at the historyof the biblicaltextsto seewhat
the historicalrecordactuallytellsusI

Here's what we'll find:
O The Biblecanbe trusted.
r) We can know what the
Biblesays.
O We canbe confidentthat our
Bibletodayis faithfulto the
originalmanuscripts,
despite
differencesthat existin
ancientcopies.

How Were the Stories

Passed Down?
r Wiat the skepticsclaim:
"[The Gospels]were written thiriy-five to sixgr-fiveyears after Jesus'
death,. . . not by peoplewho were eyewitnesses,
but by peopleliving
later."2

r What historyactuallytells us:
Yes and no. While it's true that the Gospelswere probably written
betweenthirty-five and sixty-fiveyears after the death of Jesus,
historicalevidencestrongly suggeststhat the sourcesof the New
TestamentGospelswere eyewitnesses
of the eventsof Jesus'life.
Mark's Gospelemergedaround,qn65;the GospelsAccordingto
Matthew and Luke beganto circulatea decadeor so later. John's
Gospelseemsto havebeenpennedaroundao 90. Evenwith these
dates,it is at leastpo.r.r
itrlzthat the sourcesof thesebookswere
eyewitnesses
of Jesus.The emergence
of Mark's Gospelonly thirty
or
so
after
Jesus'death
makes
it
unreasonable
to denythat the
years
Gospels,at the very least,cou?havebeenwritten by eyewitnesses.s

(Courtesy
oi CSNTM.ofg)

In ancientepistles,
the
author'snameappeare
at the beginning
of the
letter,as in this copy
of Paul'sletter to the
Romans.In ancient
historicalwritings-sucf
as the Gospels-the
author's namewas
sometimesomitted.

What mattersmost,though, isn't phenthe Gospelswere written. W/tatnmtterumo,rt
b n,hether
theGotpeLr
accwntelyrepruenteyewi.tnu,t
accounht
of thelife ail mhhtry of
Juut. Accordingto ancientrecollectionsfrom such early Christian leadersas Papias
of Hierapolis,Polycarpof Sm;rrna,and Irenaeusof Lyons, eachof the four New
TestamentGospelsrepresentseyewitness
testimonyaboutJesusChrist.According
to theserecollections-recollections
that beareverymark of originatingin the first
centuryAD.r The anecdotesrecordedin the GospelAccording to Mark are the testimonyof
Peter,preservedin written form by his translator Mark.
r Luke'sGospelintegrateswritten and oral sourcesgatheredfrom eyewitnesses
by Paul'spersonalphysician,Luke.
e The materialsthat are unique to the GospelAccording to Matthew camefrom
Matthew,a tax collectorwho deserteda profitableprofessionto follow Jesus.
r The accountsin the GospelAccordingto John find their sourcein the apostle
John.a

IWhat the skeptics claim:
"Storiesbasedon eyewitnessaccountsare not necessarilyreliable,and the sameis true a
hundredfoldfor accountsthat . . . havebeenin oral circulationlone after the fact."s

rWhat history actuallytellsus:
In a culture that passedon information orally-such as the biblical world-it

was possible

for oral historiesto remain reliable for remarkably long periods of time. Peoplein today's
world-surrounded by high levelsof literacy and easyaccessto writing materials-are
accustomedto recording important information in writtenform. But, especiallyamong
the ancient Jews, important teachingswere told and retold in rhythmic, repetitive
patterns so that studentscould memorizekey truths.5Theseteachingswere
known as oral hi.ttoriu,In theseforms, it was possiblefor teachingsand accounts
ofhistorical eventsto remain arnazinglyconsistentfrom one generationto the
next.zMuch of the Old Testamentand someportions of the New Testament-for
example,the eyewitnessaccountsmentionedin Luke I:2--may have beenpassed
down as reliable oral historiesbelore they were written.

rWhat the skepticsclaim:

This painting

of Pompeii
Storiesin the New Testament"were changedwith what would strike us today
widely wax
as recklessabandon.They were modified,amplified,and embellished.And
styluseswere
sometimesthey were madeup."8
thoughts in

I What history actuallytells us:
The New Testamentaccountsof Jesus
were not madeup or changedwith "reckless
abandon."Consistentoral historiesabout the
life of Jesusand the early church emerged
amongeyewitnesses
shortly after the events
occurred;theseoral historiesremained
consistentas they spreadacrossthe
Roman Empire.
As an example,let's take a look at one of these
segmentsof oral history, recordedin written
form in I Corinthians 15:3-7.eHow do we
know that thesewords from the apostlePaul
representpart of the oral tradition about
Jesus?Paulintroducedthis summationwith
two Greek words- paralhomi ("handed
over" or "delivered") andparaLtmbano
("received")-that indicatedit was oral
tradition. Ancient'readersunderstoodthese
two words, when usedtogether,to imply that
the writer was citing oral history.r0
A quick examinationof theseverses
demonstrateshow quickly oral histories
emergedamongthe eyewitnesses
of Jesus

and how consistentthesetraditions remained.Even -thoughPaul wrote in Greek, he
calledthe apostlePeterby his fuamaic na.., "Gphas." Then,there'sthe repeated
phrase"and that." The phraserendered"and that" is the Greek translationofan
Aramaic methodfor joining clauses.rrBasedon the grammaticalpatternsin these
verses,it's clear that this oral history originally circulatedin Aramaic.And
where did peoplespeakfuamaic? In Galileeand Judea, the placeswhere
Jesuswalkedand talked,died and rosefrom the dead!And when could
Paulhavereceivedan oral historyofthe deathand resurrectionofJesus in
fuamaic? The point at which Paul seemsto havelearnedthis version of the
historicalaccountwas around al 55 when he visited Jerusalemand heard
the story of Jesusfrom an eyewitness(Galatians1:18).For Paul to have
receiveda consistentoral history in fuamaic at this time, scholarsestimate
that this account-a tradition that clearly affirms the essentialfacts of Jesus
the ruins resurrection-first surfacednearJerusalemshortlyafter Jesuswas crucified.12
/snow
From this bit of oral history, it's clearthat the earliestChristians did not
and
to record recklesslyalter their traditions. Otherwise,how could Paul-writing three
:n form.
n" ,
years after he first visited Corinth.-have said to the Corinthiansimmediately
beforehe quotedthis oral history, "I am remindingyou, brothers,about the
good proclamationthat I proclaimedto you," suggestingthat Paul proclaimedsimilar
words in eachplacethat he visited?(l Corinthiansl5:l). Clearly,this examplefrom
the oral accountsof Jesus'life was not" madeup" long afterthe eventsor "changed
with. . . recklessabandon,"as the skepticsclaim. To the contrary, this oral tradition
about Jesusemergedsoonafter his resurrectionand remainedrelatively unchanged
as it spreadacrossthe Roman Empire.

rWhat the skepticsclaimr
"Thereis not a sentenceconcerningJesusin the entire
New Testamentcomposedby anyonewho had ever met
the unwilling King of the Jews."r3"Jesus'ownfollowers.. .
were mainly lower-classpeasants- fishermenand
artisans,for example-and . . . they spokefuamaic
rather than Greek.. . .
In the end, it seemsunlikely that the uneducated,lowerclass,illiteratedisciplesofJesus playedthe decisiverole
in the literary compositionsthat havecomedown through
historyundertheir names."r4

r What history actuallytells us:
(Coudesyof the SchEen Collection,oslo and London)

Not all of Jesus'frrst followerswere illiterate; evenif some
This summaryfrom a medical
of them pereilliterate,professionalscribes-people who were
manual,copied shortly before
capableof turning oral historiesinto polishedGreek-were
the time of Jesus,demonstrates
some levelof literacyamongfirstreadily availableevento working-classpersons.
century physicianssuch as Luke.

In the bookthat bearsthename"Matthew,"theapostleMatthewis presented
asa tax
collector(Matthew10:5).Itt unlikelythatanyearlyChristianwouldhavefabricated
thisbit ofvocational
trivia.SinceRomangovernors
expected
tax collectors
to stockpile
wealthby cheatingpeople,tax collectors
rarelymadeit to thetop ofanyone's
personal
list
ofmost-loved
citizens.
But therewasoneskillthattax collectors
/2possess.Theycou?rea)
an) n,rite.Tax collectorscarrtedpiutku, hingedwoodentabletswith bees*a* coatingon
eachpanel.15
Tax collectors
etchednotesin thewax usingsgtluses;
thesenotescouldbe
translatedlaterand rewrittenon papyrus.r6
Papyrifrom Eg,pt provethat tax collectors
alsowrotereceiptsfor citizensin theirvillages.rz
So,a tax collectorsuchasMatthewcould
nothave
beenilliterate.Thedailytasksofa Galileantax collectorrequiredhim to copyand
recordinformationin multiplelanguages.
What aboutanothercharacterwhosenameis ascribedto a Gospel,the companion
of Paul
named"Luke"?Gmpared to otherpeoplein the New Testament,
Lukeis a quiteobscure
character.
He'smentioned
onlythreetimesin lettersattributedto Paul(Glossians
4:14;
Philemonl:24;2Timothy4:l l). Gnsideringhow manyof Paul'spartnersenjoyfar greater
in theNew Testament-Timothy,
for example,
prominence
or
Barnabas
or Silas- it's difficultto explainwhy anyonewould
ascribe
thethird Gospelto Luke...unless,
ofcourse,Lukeactually
rrtz.,
responsible
for the bookthat bearshisname.
Accordingto Colossians
4:l4,Ltke wasPaul's"beloved
Ancientphysicians
physician."
seemto havepossessed,
at least,
z
thecapaciry
to readthesummaries
of medicalknowledge
that
flourishedin the first century.Papyrifrom Eg,pt provethat
manyphysiciansalsowrote reportsfor law-enforcement
olficials
o
regarding
suspicious
injuries,aswell asstatements
for slavemasters
certifyingthe healthof slaves.18
So,it's unlikelythat
"illiterate."
Lukewascompletely
What'smore,manyphysicians
couldpull togethervariouseyewitness
accounts
intocoherent
reports,just astheprefaceof Luke'sGospelsuggests
thatthe
Papyrus
52records
authorhasdone(Luke1:1-4).
JohnRylands
F

Thatleaves
MarkandJohn.Thoush
it isbynomeans
certain,'ir",JHh'il1* ]"tJl,l;:::f '
around
no | | 0.
fragment
wascopied

thesemennmyhavebeeni[iterate.Still,in thefirst century
,to, professional
scribeswerereadilyavailableto rendermessages
from otherlanguages,
includingAramaic,into polishedGreek.Comple*legaltitles,epistles
to familymembers,
receiptsall requiredsecretarial
andsimplecommercial
skills-and providedlivelihoods
for a multitudeof scribes.re
EventhoughPaulwascompletely
capable
of writingin Greek
(Galatians
6:l l; Philemonl:19-21),scribespennedPaul'slettersfor him (Romansl6:22;
seealsoI Peter5:12).20
lt's entirelypossible
thatMark andJohn employed
professional
scribesto rendertheiroralaccounts
of Jesus'lif'einto Greekdocuments.
If so,thevwould
still havebeenthenurce,,of theseGosoels.2r

How Can We Know that the Bible'was

Copied Accurately?
r What the skepticsclaim:
"The [Old Testament]is filled with lots of textualproblems-as we havecometo
realize,for example,with the discoveryof the Dead SeaScrolls."22

I What history actually tells us:
In truth, the Dead SeaScrollsprovedthe
preciseopposite.The Dead SeaScrolls
demonstratedwas how carefully the
Old Testamenthad beencopiedthrough
the centuries.Around ao 900.- nearlya
millenniumafterthe time of Jesus- groups
of Jewish scribesknown as Masoretesbegan
to copythe Old Testamenttextsaccordingto
strict guidelines.The Masoretesmaintained
nearlyperfectaccuracyin their copies.Until
the discoveryof the Dead SeaScrolls,these
Masoretictexts were the oldestavailable
manuscriptsof the Old Testament.When the
Dead SeaScrollswere unearthedin the mid-rwentiethcentury,scholarscompared
the text of Isaiahfrom the Dead SeaScrollswith the text of Isaiahpreservedby the
Masoretes.What thesescholarsdiscoveredwas that.-even thoughmorethan 1,000
yearsseparated
the Dead SeaScrollsfrom the Masoretictexts-the Dead SeaScrolls
and the Masoretictextsagreedword-for-wordmore than 950/o
of the time!23The
remainingdifferencesstemmedprimarily from minor spellingvariations.Even the
scrollsthat differ a bit more than the Isaiahscrolls.-for example,the copiesof I
and 2 Samueland Deuteronomy-do not differ in any way that affectsany crucial
Jewish or Christianbelief.

rWhat the skepticsclaim:
"Therearemoredifferences
amongour manuscripts
thantherearewordsin theNew
Testament..
. . We haveonlyerror-ridden
copies,
andthevastmajorityof theseare
removedfromtheoriginalsanddifferentfromthem...inthousands
centuries
of ways."2a

I What history actually tells us:
More than ninefr-nine percentof the variantsin the New Testamentare not even
noticeablewhen the text is translated;of the remainingdifferences,noneaffectsanv
vital asoectof Christian faith.2s

S c h o l a rhsa v e5 , 2 0 0o r s oa n c i e nbt i b l i c arln a n u s c r i p t s
available
to them,Althoughmant,ofthesemanuscnprs
includethe entirer\-eu'Testamenf
, mostarepartialcopies,
fbundin iragmented
fbrm in the sandsof Egr.ptor in the
monasteries
of Europeandrt'esrern
Asia.All totaled,these
manuscripts
includemorethannvo millionpagesof text.In
thesert'o-million-plus
pagesof biblrcalrert, thereare betu'eer.r
200,000and,i00,000\'ariations
in lr'ordingor spelling.In
a completeGreeliNeu' Testament,
thereareappro.ximatell.
1j,8,000
\\'ords.So,\,es,thererrlr,more
diiferences
amongthe total
manuscripts
thanthereare\\'ordsin onecompleteGreekNen'
Testament.
\\Ihat the slieptics
don'tclearlvcommunicate
to their
readers,though,6 y11,,1tsa;
illriqnihLc,tttct
Ltf'tht,rt
lttrt'ttttt,t.
trIostol these100,000r.ariations
stemfromdifl'erences
in spelling,
u'ordorder,
or the relationships
betu'een
nounsanddefinitearticles-slightvarianrsthatare
easilvrecognizable.
After minorspellingerrorsand slightvariations
in u'ordorderare
factoredout,thereis morethan990/o
agreement
benveen
all of the knoun manuscripts
of the BiblelOlthe remaininevariants,noneaf'fects
anr.crucialelementof the
Christianlaith.
I \\rhat the skeptics claim:
"Scribest,'hox'erenot altogether
satrsfled
u ith u'hatthe NervTestament
bookssaid
modifledthejr."r'ords
to makethen.r... morevigorouslr,oppose
heretics,
\\'omen,
Jeu's,and pagans."r''

\\"ith morethan5,200manuscripts
and fragments
olthe Neu'Testament
a'ailable
to us,it rvor-rld
be impossible
tor an;,6ngto har.emodifiedmajorportionsthe
Neu'Testament
lvithouttheirchanges
beingquiteeasilynoticed,In the feu'cases
n henchanges
rr,/rattempted,
the originaltext can-in all but the tiniesthandful
o f i n s t a n c e s - b e a s i l vr e s t o r ebd, , ' e x a m i n i nt hgem o s ta n c i e nN
t eu'Testament
manuscnpts.-
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Somescribesafterthe New Testamentera may havealteredtextsthat placedwomen
in Romansl6:2,someone
namedJunia-a name
in prominentpositions.
For example,
but a later
that appearsto be feminine-is saidto be "significantamongthe apostles,"
"Junias,"
"Junia"
into
a man'sname.28
In the mostancient
scribeseemsto haveturned
manuscripts
of Acts 18:26,a womannamedPriscillais the primaryteacherof Apollos.
Centurieslater,a copyistswitchedthe order ol names,placingthe nameof Priscilla's
husbandfirst.Thesekindsofchanges
are,ho*euer,obviousandeasyto identi$2.

o Writtenaround400nc
. Only sevencopieshave
survived
r Theearliestsurviving
wascopied
manuscript
betweenAD800and900morethan1,200yearsafter
the originaldocuments
werewritten

r Written betweenno 60 and 100
r More than 5,200portions have survived
r Completemanuscriptsof the New Testament
have survivedfrom the late third or early fourth
centuries-less than three centuriesafter the
originaldocumentswerewritten
o Hundreds of fragmentsand manuscripts
have survived from the second,third, and
fourth centuries

Even in the very few casesthat remainuncertain,the problemis not with the texts
themselves.
The difficulty is with the choicesof individualsto twist biblicaltextsto
In any case,the
sanctionnegativeattitudestoward women,Jews, or non-believers.
claimthat the Bible aswe haveit today hasbeenmodifiedfor the purposeof opposing
women,Jews,and paganshasno substantivefoundationin the actualtexts.

I What the skeptics claim:
"Many of our cherishedbiblicalstoriesand widely heldbeliefsconcerningthe
divinity of Jesus,the Trinity, and the divineoriginsoithe Bible itsellstemfrom both
intentionaland accidentalalterationsby scribes."'o

I What history actually tells us:
This claimis simplynot true. Firm beliefin the diviniry of the Jesus,the threefold
natureof God, and the divineoriginsof the Bible emergedamongChristiansbefore
the New Testamentwas evencompleted.None of thesebeliefsdependson disputed
or alteredpassages
in the Bible. It is true that oneversethat mentionsthe Trinity was
not originallypresentin the biblicaltext: The last half o[ I John 5:7 ---atextthat, in
somelater manuscripts,
reads,"Thereare threethat testifyin heaven,the Father,the
Word, and the Spirit, and thesethreeare one"-doesn't appearin the mostancient
New Testamentmanuscripts.But the doctrineof the TriniS, doesnot
is affirmedjust as
dependon this verse.God'snatureas three-yet-one
clearlyin Matthew 28:19,whereJesuscommandedhis followersto
baptizetn thenttnu(singular)of the Father,Son,and Spirit. Similarly,
the mostancientcopiesof I Timothy 5:16declare,"Greatis the mystery
of godliness;he was manifestedin the flesh,"while a f'ewlatertexts
read,"Gd was manifestedin the flesh."But, again,the doctrinbof the
deity of Jesusdoesnaldependon this text; the deig, of Jesusis clearly
affirmedin severalundisputedtexts,includingJohn 20:28,where
ThomasrecognizedJesusas Lord and God. No essentialChristian
beliefis affectedby any variantin the biblicalmanuscripts.

Who Chose the Books in Mv Bible?
I What the skeptics claim:
"Many Christianstoday may think that the canonof the New

l C o u i l e s y0 1l h e S c h o y e nC o i e c

Testamentsimplyappearedon the sceneone day, soonafter the
The sermonsof the
deathofJesus, but nothingcould be farther from the truth. As it
theologianOrigen
turns out, we are ableto pinpoint the first time that any Christianof
clearlyrecognized
tl
the New Testam
recordlistedthe twenfr-sevenbookso[ our New Testamentas #r
booksof the New Testament-neithermore nor fewer.. . . In the.year
562,Athanasiuswrote his annualpastoralletter to the Eg,ptian churchesunder his
jurisdiction,and in it he . . . listsour t'vventy-seven
books,excludingall others."30

I What history actuallytells us:
This statementleavesout severalkey factsabout the selectionof the New Testament
books.It is true that Athanasiuswas the first authorto Iist the exactsametwentysevenbooLsthat we find in the New Testamenttoday.Yet, from the beginning,
Christiansunanimouslyacceptedthe four Gospels,Acts, Paul'sletters,and the first
epistleof John. Althoughdisputesabouta few New Testamentbookslastedinto
the fourth century,widespreadagreementabout which writings were authoritative
existedamongChristiansfrom the first century onward. The primary standardfor
decidingwhich bookswere authoritativeemergedlong beforethe fourth
century-and the standardwa,tn'ttheword of a powerfulbishop.Hints of
this standardcan,in fact, be found in Christian writings of the first century
to eyewitnarlu
no. The basicidea was this: Tutimonythat coul?beconnecti)
of theriten [,oil n'a.,uttiqwly authoritatiueamongearly Chrbthru.sr From the
beginning,authoritativetestimonyabout JesusChrist had to haveits source
in eyewitnesses
of the risenLord. Evenwhile the New Testamentbookswere
being written, the words of peoplewho saw and followed the risen Lord carried
specialweightin the churches(seeActs l:21-26;15:6-16:5;1 Corinthians45:26-27).The logicof this standard
5;9:l-12; Galatiansl:l-12; I Thessalonians
was simple:The peoplemostlikely to know the truth aboutJesuswere
who had encountered
Jesuspersonallyor their closeassociates.
eyewitnesses
Although debatescontinuedinto the fourth century about a few writingsincludingthe lettersof Peter,John's secondand third letters,and the letters
of Jamesand Jude .- Christiansuniversallyagreedat leastas early as the
Oso and London)
secondcenturyon the authoriS'ofno fewerthan nineteenofthe booksin
hird-century the New Testament-andtheseare the writingsthat reflectsomeof the most
f Alexandria essential
truths aboutJesus.Even ifthis scoreor so ofbooks had beenthe
authority of
eyewitness
testimonyaboutJesus,everyvital
only
documents
that represented
,t writings.
truth of Christian faith would remain completelvintact. What directedthis
processwas the convictionthat thesewritings mustbe rootedin reliable,eyewitness
testimonyaboutJesusChrist.

When decidingwhich Old Testamentwritings to accept,Christiansembraced
the samelistingof booksas the Jewishpeople.'Whenthe Septuagint-a popular
Greek-languageversion of the Jewish holy writings-was translatedaround 200
sc, the translatorshad included someJewish writings which never appeared
in the Hebrew Scripturesand *hich Jewish rabbisrejectedaroundno 90 at
the Council of Jamnia (Yavneh). The Roman Catholic and EasternOrthodox
Churchesrecognizetheseadditionalbooks from the Septuagintas authoritative;
thesewritings appearin the Roman Catholicand EasternOrthodox Bibles as
"deuterocanonical"
or "apocryphal"books.
ft'(

r What the skepticsclaim:
Amongthe earliestChristians,"therewas no agreed-uponcanon-and no
agreed-upontheolog'. Instead,there was a wide rangeof diversiS':diverse
groups assertingdiversetheologiesbasedon diversewritten texts, all claiming to
.,4
be written by apostlesof Jesus."52

I What history actually tells us:

*;

Amongthe peoplewho walkedand talkedwith Jesus,a consensus
emergedvery r!
,I
earlyregardingboth the identityofJesusand all but a few biblicalbooks.It's true
.a
that there wereseveraldiversentsetsofbeliefs that circulatedwithin the earliest
churches.It's alsotrue that debatesabouta few biblicalbookslastedbeyondthe i
first and secondcenturies.Yet the personswho actuallywalked and talked with Jesus
was completed.
agreedaboutthe natureof Jesusevenbeforethe New Testament
ThisI
Consensus
aboutall but a few New Testamentbookswas reachedby the mid-second the be
century,probablyearlier.Accordingto the recordsfound in the New Testamentthe only writings about Jesusthat were written early enoughto be connectedto
king
eyewitnesses
of Jesus- Jesuswas humanandyet divine,he wasthe messianic
predictedin the Hebrew Scriptures,he was physicallyraisedfrom the dead,and it
is only by trusting in him that anyonecan enjoy the life that God createdhumaniry
to live,both now and in eternity(seeJn. 20:28-31;I Cnr. l5:l-7; I Jn.2:22;4:1-3).
Accordingto the eyewitnesses
of Jesus,to deny suchtruths as thesewas to exclude
oneselffrom fellowshiowith JesusChristand with his followers(seeI Jn, 4:1-O.

lrv-I--Tr'-m'

How Reliable is

My Bible?
rWhat the skepticsslaim:
"Not only do we not havethe originals fof the
biblicalmanuscripts],we don't havethe first copies
of the originals.. . . What we haveare copiesmade
later-much later."33

r What history actuallytells us:

(Courtesy
oi CSNTM.org)

Althoughthe originalmanuscriptsfrom the biblical
authorshauebeenlost-probably forever-the copies
that we possess
todayreliablyreflectthe inspired
message
of the originalauthors.Ancientpeople
saw no reasonto revereoriginalmanuscriptsfrom
importantpeople,and-once documentsbecametoo
worn to readeasily-they did not retainthe original
manuscripts.sa
Instead,they madereliablecopiesand
burnedor buriedthe originals.Occasionally,
the inl<
was scrapedfrom the original, and the parchment
was reuseo.

Despitethe critics'claims,it r.rpossiblethat we
possess
first-generation
copiesof the original
New Testamentmanuscripts,In AD200,churches
in Corinth,Philippi,Thessalonica,
Ephesus,and Romestill possessed
original
manuscriptsfrom the apostolicauthors,ssMany portions of the New Testamentthat
were copiedbetweennn 100and 200 havebeenfound in Erypt; it is entirelypossible
that scribescopiedat leasta few ofthesedocumentsfrom the originalmanuscripts.

rintingof the apostleJohn appearsat
nningof john'sGospelin a thirteenthI
centurymanuscript.

What mattersmost, however,is not the ageof the existingmanuscriptsbut their
rclirtltiliry.When the manuscriptsare compared,they completelyagreewith one
anothermorethan 990/o
of the time, Of the differencesthat remain,notercnone
)ifference
decisivelyaffectsany aspectof Christian faith.
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